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l.env for mine Mra. M. Ader, Hollywood yet evolves new-

er, more original and more mys
tha Idaho soldiers' homo hern
last night. He win an InmateAMUSEMENTSCITY PREPARES IKJ POST TOCITY

BRIEFS
Meier Solicits

Material For Camps
PORTLAND, June 10, ()

Clllnena of Oregon wero urged
by Uov rir Meier today to

with a apee I rllls na'
I'umielM.in In auiiphing recre-nlloti-

uialerlula for 33.0110

young member of the civilian
conservation corps. Mncaslnea,
honks and games am needed liy
Ihest. v'.iitli who aro workltu
In I ho roresia of the slnle, the
coventor Kttlil. as working hoiis
aro short and lelsuro .ut be
reeknied '"' and l'i ramps In

ninny lli.lnne lire Isolated.

r j

of the home. Despondency was

glvm as the reason fur Hie

Survivors lucliidn hla v If".
Mrs. Mnnliio T. Ace. a nurse at
Cincinnati, 0.. and a daughter.

STJTElliilCE
PROGRAM APPROVED

WASHINGTON. June 30. (,V)

Tho war department loday ap
proved nil allotment of IMS. HO

fur urgent maintenance work on

navigation projects In Urn

luiubla and lower Willamette
rivers below Vancouver and
rorllnnd.

For I ho sumo purpose, on the
Willamette river above Portland
and Vainhlll, I7.00rt was al
lotted.

Fisherman Lost
Near Tillamook

TILLAMOOK. Juno 30. (Al'l
J. J. Alberillng. 25, liny City

fisherman, drowned In Tilla-
mook bay Thursday when he ap-

parently fell from Ills bout. The
emit was found with the engine
running. Alberdlng's body was
recovered.

Salem Selected As
Convention City

HOOD ItlVEIt. Juno 30, (AP)
Salem was selected as the

meeting place lor the 11134 con-

ference by delegates to tho Ore-

gon congregutlnnnl conference
which was concluded hero Thurs-
day.

Government is reported to bo

planning new drive to eolloct
thousands in dellnuucut Income
taxes from Hollywood movie
stars. We can now expect their

nngUi..

PINE TREE
1 aa THE .TIIE mj

Now Playing!
JOHN HALLIDAY

CHARLIE RUGGLES
NEIL HAMILTON

TERROR
ABOARD

Hughet of the Riyal a.rma a. tr'- -
menis left Thursday morningtor Romero lodge near Alturas
to apend the aiimmur with her
son, Jesse A. Hughes and fam-
ily. Sho was accompanied by her
arandson, Roy Francla Durbln,Jr.

Now Kenneth
Thomas, son of Mr. and Mra.
Charlea Thomas, has been con-
fined to his bed at the Thomas
home on Wantland avenue for
... H n ifi.ii itii mine
of influensa but le now reported
to no recovering.

lilviirve Hull Flint Helen
Warren filed suit for a divorce
from Jack Warren In circuit
court Thursday charging deser
tion. I'laintitt asks for the cus-
tody of a minor child. Couplo
married at Missoula, Montana iu
1930.

1Iyoiii GrniiUil Two divorce
judgments wero signed by Cir
cuit Judge Duncan Thursday af
ternoon. Ulgu Freden was grant
ed a decree from Fred Freden
and Haiel Miller was grained a
decree from William B. Miller.

To Own Store Mr. and Mrs.
John Simmons are having a store
front added to one of their
houses at East Main and White
avenue where Mrs. Simmons
plans to operate a store in the
ueur future.

Kujoy KWihig Trip .Mr. and
Mrs. Fred tlenereaux of 210
Martin street spent Wednesday
aud Thursday on a fishing trip
to me uig .Marsh. Tliey were
accompanied by c. A. Colter.

Returns Home E. 1). Triilove
of 222S Eberleln street returned
nome Thursday morning after a
business trip to Portland.

I'mlergtH's 0erution Mrs.
Kay Chaso of Pine Ridge under-
went a minor operation Fridayat Klamath Valley hospital.

Mrs. llrluk 111 " Mra. L. J
Brink of 1805 Wantland avenue
Is seriously 111 at her home.

Postal Robber
Gets 10 Years

PORTLAND. June 30. -
Perry Rey: Ida was . "fenced to
serve ten years in federal p:: ;.u
when he pleaded guilty In fed-
eral court he. ..itirsday to a
charge of robbing the post office

Wren. Benton county, Irit
month. He refused to plead
guilty to a second count In the
Indictment charging him with
threatening a post oftiru clerk
with a dangerous weapon at
Buell, Polk county, last Decem-
ber. Reynolds has served two
terms In Washington si- -'

1m Cklhaet-u- r Dl1 Jruia la KI in.1 teoldl CJlettlllc lwt., eatrrt with BtMV
Ulbom. Tk Bar Vr Tatar I lat. Aik to

VHt .I'M KH . TKM 11 UOIII
X JT M UttLSlht. RetliU. H.wM..t

imrwuai

tifying methods of slaughter in
this exciting drama of death on
the hiRh seas. The picture rcache
its height of originality when the
body of a beautiful woman Is dis
covered in the ship's companion-wa- y

and a doctor swewrs she ha
been frozen to death despite the
facta that the time Is mid-Jul-

the temperature Is at 90 degrees
above, and the ship is traversing
the tropic seas.

E

All down town churches In the
city will join Jn evening union
services to be held during the
month of July, according to an
announcement from Rev. A

Theodora Smith, .president of
the Ministerial association.

During June the First ' by- -

terian church and the Methodist
Episcopal church held ,'ilnt
union services on Su 'day eve
nings, alternating cl h- id
pastors, the Rev. Smith and Rev.
Melville T. Wire.

The tentative schedule for the
July services has been annou::'ej
as follows: July , at the First
Presbyterian church, with Dr. W
T. S. Spriggs. pastor of Imman
uel Baptist church to speak:
July 9. at the First Methodist
Episcopal church, with Rev. Rob
ert Lee Ualrd, rector of St.
Paul's Kpiscop.il church to speak;
at Immanuel Baptist church, with
Rev. A. Theodore Smith of the
Presbyterian church, the speak-
er; July 53, at the First Pres
byterian church. Rev. John B
Coan, newly appointed pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church.
to preaca.

The union service plan has
been iu effect during summer
months for several years past
and has proved successful, with
large audiences in attendance.

WEATHER
While no great change in baro

metric conditions has taken place
the at Un-
derwood's Pharmacy shows the
pressure slightly higher which is

favorable indication of a con
tinuance of pleasant weather.

The Tycoa recording thermo
meter registered maximum and
minimum temperatures today as
follows:

High 72
Low ' 43 .

Forecast for next 24 hours:
Generally- - fair with moderate
temperatures.

The United States .reclamation
service reports .13 precipitation
for the, 24 hours ending at & p.

inursday; S.37 for the sea
son: 11. to normal; 11.20 last
year. The season's, maximum 100
UU otUlie i..

VOX Now pUyltiR, Moran and
Mack In "Hypnotised

PKMCAN Now playing, Jain
niomlell and Wallace Ford in
"Central Park".

PIXK TKEti Now playing.
John Halliday and Charles Rug-fil- e

In "Terror Aboard.'

VOX
After over one year In prod no-

tion. Mack Sennett'a gipuntic
road-sho- super-comed- "Hyp
notised," Is at last ready for pre-
sentation to the public.

The ox Theatre haa been for
tunate In securing the iuitial pre-
sentation of this big World Wide
picture as its special feature at-
traction.

To list the many Intrignini:
points of this gAla f unfest would
take columns of spare, but sum-
med up briefly, the highlights are
as follows:

"Hypnotiied" is a spectacular
comedy based on the adventures
of a circus elephant trainer and
his oolored helper who are hyp-
notized by a professional mes-
merist and kidnapped and taken
aboard an ocean liner. The pic-
ture starts with the picturesque
oackstage atmosphere of a big
circus and then the action later
takes place aboard ship. What
Mack Sennett can do with an
ocean liner and a circus marks
about the limit in comedy poss-
ibility.

Heading a cast which numbers
in the hundreds, are such out
standing photoplay personalitiesas Moran and Mack. Ernest Tor--
rence. Maria Alba, Wallace Ford,
Charles Murray. Alexander Parr
Marjorie Beebe and others. Mark
Sennett personally directed "Hyp-
notized." which is bis first feature--

length comedy produced dur
ing me past rive years.

. PKUCAX
Central Park" is what mightbe rtlled in newspaper parlancea "human interest" atory. It's

just what might happen to you or
your neighbor or your frienHa in
a big citv's park almost any day
in toe week which probably is
happening to people Just like yoiin many a big city park every
day when they have eyes to Bee

It has a bigness in its panora-
mic sweep, in lt8 cross eectioa in
life, in the variet of ri it
portrays that is comparable to a

Union Depot" or a "Graad Ho-
tel."

Scenes and events with which
yo uare the most familiar, often
uuiu toe greatest surpris-s- . as
will be seen in the First Nitional
picture.. "Central Park." by Ward
Morehouse, featuring
dell and Wallace Ford, which
is now playing at the Pelican
theatre.

PIXE TRKE
To Possess the women ha

the screen's most ruthless ego-
maniac savagely kills a wholeboatload of passengers and crew
in Paramount's thrilling "Terror
Aboard." which Is now piaving atthe Pine Tree theatre featuringJohn Halliday, Charlie RugglesNeil Hamilton. Shirley Grey. Ver-re- e

Teasdale and Jack La Rue.
master in i ne art of mur-

TO CELEBRATE

JULYFDURTH

Residents of Klainath Falla are

beginning to make plana tor
tha July 4 vacation with a

wlda choice of programs for a

pleasant week end at he Tule
Lake celebration. Bend or moun-

tain rosorta.
It la estimated approximately

one-ha- lf of the city stores will

close Monday and Tuesday, per-

mitting a three-da- y vacation peri-
od. The Klamath county court
signed a resolution this week,
closing the county rourt house of-

fices for the two days. The city
hall will also close for the two
additional days.

Tule Lake Celebrates
Because of the usual Urge

number desiring to apend the va-

cation period fiehins, swimming
or camping no cele-

bration or program has been ar-

ranged for Klamath Falls.
Klamath residents who enjoy

being among the throngs of
celebrations, including

varioua forms of massed gather-
ings, have two near-b- y programs
from which to choose.

Bend and Tule Lake are both
sponsoring huge celebration cere-
monies.

The Bend celebration has been
widely publicised over Oregon,
and is expected to be the largest
celebration In the city for the
past 16 years, according to pub-
licity agents In Klamath Falls.
Parades, water carnivals and

horse races, a rodeo, base-
ball games, dances and conces-
sions are all on the program, with
extensive preparations made for
the water and street parade.

Tule Lake, nearer to city resi-
dents, will have a similar cele-
bration on a smaller scale spon-
sored by the American Legion
post of that city. No. 164.

The celebration at Tule Lake,
about 25 miles from Klamath
Falls, is publicized as a real

celebration, with
priies for each event The

celebration will last only for the
one day, Jnly 4.

Events Numerous
Among the events being spon-

sored are baseball games, buckinghorse events, a greased pole con-
test. Jitney dances, foot races,
horse races and other events
which will gel under way to the
music of a clown band.

Dancing will be enjoved duringthe evening at the Tule Lake Le
gion hall, a popular dance flooi
for Southern Oregon and North-ern California people. .

Many local people fcave spentthe week preparing their summer-hom- e

cabins at Rocky Point, Lak
,he, .Woods, Diamond lake.Odeli lake in preparation for theweek end.

Announcein.nl wai received
Friday morning trom tun Yreka
American Legion poitt th.il the
drum corpa of the post would
come to tho alula convention,
August 10, 11. IS for exhibi-
tion.

So far It la t lies only
drum corps expressing Intention,
of attending and tiiklng purl.
Several c'hors, however, are
peeled.

At least 10 drum corps from
cities of Oregon are expected to
be present and compete In the
annual drum corps parade. The
nationul championship corps of
Snleni will be present for ex-

hibition only as It Is not per-
mitted to enter the competition
drills.

The Klamath uorp. being the
host, and corps will
also bo prevented from entering
the competition.

Carpenters Picnic
At Crooked Creek

Carpenters of the city will en-

joy their annual picnic at the
Crooked Creek Fish llatjhery
Sunday, July 2, according to an
announcement from 11. J. Hill,
officer of the curpeuters' union.

Because some of those who
plan to attend tho picnic have
no means of transportation and
some have extra room in their
curs, all those who plan to
make the trip to tho butchery
are asked to moot at tho labor
templo on Eleventh street at
9:00 o'clock Sumtuy morning.

In addition to other food which
will bo provided, evory family
Is asked to bring a small cake,
according to Hill.

World War Veteran
Commits Suicide

BOISE, Ida.. J;.no :iii. 1 -
Elmer w. Ace, 45. world war vet
eran. shot and killed uimself at

Theatre of the Star
W SHOWING ENDS SAT.

MORAN and
- MACK
The Two Black Crows .

"Hypnotized"
A Laujth Rampage

with
in n test Torrcnco

Cliarllo Murray

I'lKH.K'H

PELICAN
TIIK4TIIK

A'otc PhiyinRl

JOAN
BLOND ELL

GUY KIBBEE
In

CENTRAL
PARK

Ami Boys and Girls

REMEMBER!
SATURDAY
MATINEE

la

Thunderbird
Monoplane
Gift Day

KriM Momipliwo
Kncli Ha tij nitty

Anil Urn !

tip on

Sunday's
Showtl 1

"LILLY
TURNER"

Ruth Chatterton
Guy Kibbee and

George Brent

Will Put "Frisco

Jenny and Diamond
Lit" to Shame!!

Injure Hand- - Mrs. K. C
Murray, nemstltclier for the
Golden Rule store, sustained pain'
ful Injuries Thursday when ahe
caught her hand In the wringer
of au electric washing machine.
She received treatment at a lo-

cal hospital and was later mov-
ed back to her home. Ilor
daughter and from
Albany, Ore., are expected to ar-
rive iu this city Saturday and
Mrs. Murray will accompany them
home. It will be a month be-
fore she will be able to uso her
Injured hand.

Former Kpslilonta yill jrand .Mrs. Thomas 11. Malarkoy of
Sacramento, calif., will spend the
Fourth of July holiday In Klam-
ath Fulls as guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas W. Delsell. Mr.
.Malarkey was formerly cityeditor of The Evening 'Herald,
and since leaving Klamuith Falls,has been associated with the
luneu l'ress association, now
heading the U. p. bureau In
facramento. "hey are expectedto arrive here Saturday.

Return to I'ortlnml Mrs. H
P. Blaise and daughter Carmen
returned to their home in Port-
land Thursday after a nu
visit in Klamath Falls. Theywere the guests of Mrs. Blaiso's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. El-
liott, her sister, Mrs. Edna Ar-
nold, and other relatlvea in this
city.

l.eavo for riiirairo Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Mortenson left Thurs
day night for Chicago, nfi.p
spending several months In Kiam- -
atn rails at their Pelican City
home. Mr. Mortenson la nwnor
of the Pelican Bay Lumber com
pany.

Eugene Guest .Miss Ruth Ir
win of Eugene, who has hnen
the guest of Miss Ruth Vannlco
for several days, left Thursdayfor San Francisco where she will
spend the remainder of the sum
mer vacation.

To Visit Relatives Mrs. Julia
Hall, bookkeeper for tho Golden
Rule store, is leaving Satuntnv
for Grants Pass, where she will
spend the holiday with relatives
and friends. at

Fort Klamath Visitors Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Horton of Fort
Klamath epent Friday In Klam-
ath Falls on a business and
shopping trip.

Rancher Visits George Ager.
prominent Klamath county farm
er and stockman, spent Thurs-
day in Klamath Falls from his
home on the Ashland route. -

Stockman Visits Llnsey Sise- -
more, prominent stockman of
the Wood River district, snent
Thursday in Klamath Kails on

is

.MMl AIM - I
a business visit. t kaW ou it pauccuii 1 Mi

Fast
Smooth

Modern
Luxurious

Phone 729 and tet us

demonstrate and quote you.

Economical
Auto Transportation

De Soto
AND

PLYMOUTH'S

'X7'0U can't afford to buy
any car until you have

driven and sensed these
NEW Masterpieces in
motor transportation.

OFFER TO OU
AND

CHALLENGE TO COMPETITION

L.O. Arens
& PLYMOUTH HEADQUARTERSDE SOTO

744 KLAMATH AVE.


